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Mrs. Edward Gould returned the
latter part of the week from an
extended visit in Seattle,

A hall 30x70 feet, is being built
by the residents of Powell Butte. !(,!

Are Your Hens Laying Eggs or are they Non-Produci-
ng

For the Lack of Proper Winter Foods and Attention?
No Old Stuff
Here!

HOW TO GET MORE EGGSReliable ketchup, olives,
salad dressing, oils and things
of that sort in bottled form

are offered from fresh stock.

We do our ordering from

the wholesaler in a way that

keeps old stuff off our

shelves.

This is important.

will be located on the Pnneville-Rednion- d

road, about 12 miles west
of this city.

Three Dodge cars wera sold by
the Inland Auto Company last week.
Warren Brown and Jim Cuntrill are
the new owners in this cty, and
the third car went to a Bend buyer.

Mrs. W. H. Koene and her bro-

ther, Lee Rowell, left Portland
Tuesday for Milkwaukee, Wisconsin,
where Mr. Rowell goes to receive
medical attention, under tijnoted
specialist.

George Dixon ami G. W, Slayton
shipped four cars of cattle from
Terrebonne to Portland Saturday.
The top price was obtained as
usual for this locality, which just
now is about $7.50.

Lucille Davis, the little daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Orval Davis, died
at Long Beach, Wasnington, on

February 8, of meningitis. She was
3 years, 3 months and 21 daysold.
Mrs. Davis was Miss Grace Parrish,
of Haycreek, and the little girl was

In winter a regular system of feeding should be adopted and
steadily adhered to throughout. Give your hens a comfortable
shelter withl plenty of light; keep dry, clenn mid well ventilated,
but avoid draughts of cold air. Feed 'regularly a variety of

good clean food. Table scraps thickened with bran,'j boiled

together, are also very good in winter, to which add BensPn
full of DR. HESS' POULTRY PAN-A-CE-- A as 'directed.
Give in a mash of wheat, bran and shorts which should con-

stitute the morning feed. Irv winter give warm. Small grain
should be thrown among chaff, which will compel the fowls to
exercise. Keep fowls well supplied with fresh water and
plenty of grit, bone or oyster shell. Keep your hens free
from lice by adding DR. HESS' INSTANT LOUSE KILL-E- R

in the dust bath every other week.MRS. I. MICHEL
P. Chitwood was in the city from

Grizzly Saturday.
H. L. Hopkins of Bend was in

Prineville yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harper Skuse of

liOT ENOUGH CHILDREN
eWr receive the proper balance ot food
to sufficiently nourish both body and
brain during the growing period when
nature' demands are greater than in
mature life. This is shown in so many
pale faces, lean bodies, frequent oolda,
and lack of ambition.

For all such children we say with
unmistakable earnestness: They need
Scott's Emulsion, and need it now. It
possesses in concentrated form the rery
food elements to enrich their blood. It
changes weakness to strength; it makes
them sturdy and strong. Mo alcohol.

Scott & Bowne, Btoomactd, N. J. 41

Bend were in the city Saturday..

born and lived at that place until
last June.

"The End of the War. Does it
mean the coming of Christ? Agreat
spiritual and ethical revival, or an
out break of materialism and sensual
rebellion against spiritual ideals and
forces?" Thinking men and women
are especially . invited to consider
this theme at the Presbyterian
Church next Sunday morning. The

evening service will follow the same
theme.

George Walker and Mrs. Anna

Maling were married in this city

The Laides' Aid of the Christian
Church will given a silver tea at thj
home of Mrs. Wilda Belknap on
March 2.

J. H. Stanley, republican candi-

date for sheriff, together with Mrs.

DR. HESS' POULTRY AND

STOCK FOOD AND REMEDIES
1 2 lb. pkg. Poultry lPan'-a-C-- a, to make 7 lb. pkg. Stock Food and Tonic 65e

hens lay..... 25c , 121b. pkg. Stock Food and Tonic.,... 1.00
3 lb. pkg. Poultry Pan-- a Ce--a, to make 25-l- pail Stock Food and Tonic 2.25

hens lay ............ 50c 1 qt can Sheep Dip and Disinfectant . 50c
1 lb, can Instant Louse Killer. 25c 1.2 gaL can Sheep Dip and Disinfectant 75c
2 lb. pkg. Stock Food and Tonic. ...... 25c 1 gaL can Shep Dip and Disinfectant 1.50

Call and get free samples of Poultry Pan-ace-- a and instant Louse Killer

0. C. Claypool & Company

Stanley, was in this city the last of

ThejGity on Monday evening. Judge Bowman

officiating. Mr. Walker is a reFred Grimes was in Redmond on

spected business man ' of this city,
business Saturday.

Otis Logan and family were in

Prineville the first of the week.
having been a resident for the past
three years, while Mrs. Maling has

John Tengman recently sold his resided in Prineville for many
years, and has a host of friends, all
of whom join with the Journal in

Powell Butte ranch to H. A. Meyers.
A. 0. Walker of Alfalfa was in

the city on business the first of the
week. NOTICE OF CON! EST.

:

Department of the Interior, U.S.1. H- - Christensen returned the
Land of lice at The Dalles, Oiegon,

wishing Mr. and Mrs. Walker much

happiness. '

At the Christian Church next
Sunday the following services will

beheld:. Bible School at 10:00" a.

m., communion and morning wor-

ship at 11, Christian Endeavor at
6:30 and preaching at 7:30 p. m.

January 28, 1916.
To Ray M. Hodge, of Prineville, PHONOGRAPHS

AND RECORDS
Oregon, Contestee:

You are hereby notified that
Tillie M. Ritner,

who gives Prineville, Uregon, asThe subject for the morning service

the week.

A progressive Rook party was

given to a few friends by the Knox

sisters last Saturday evening. A

jolly time was the comment of all.

The W. C. T. U. will hold its next

meeting on March 1, at the home
of Mrs. Ray Mackey. A literary
and musical program will be given.

Fair McCallister and Eddie Mc

Farland of this, city left Tuesday

morning for tie Muddy ranch- - near
Antelope where they will be ' for
some time.

AH Club members and members
of the.Jjinior Club are invited to
the leap year dance to be given by
the Ladies' Annex next Tuesday

evening.we xre informed.

The topic at the Presbyterian
Christian Endeavor next Sunday
will be "Temperence." Special
music by, W. G. Glaze and Max
Wilson will be provided. Mrs. Van
M. Morse will be the leader for the

evening.
A leap year ball is announced for

February 29, at the Commercial
Club Hall.- - The ladies are to pay
for the tickets, and will escort the
gentlemen to and from the hall.
The young fellows are all wonder-

ing il they are to be invited.
An all home talent play of

unusual merit will be presented

is "Perfect Through Suffering."
Men and women are urged to attend

his postoffice address, did on January
3, 1916, tile in this flice his duly

corroborated application to coitest
and secure the cancellation of your
homestead, Serial No. 010884, made

the Bible school. Your influence is

needed at this service of the King,
Geo. H. Ramsey, pastor. November 14, 1912, for SJNE1,

Section 34. WINW1. Section 35.
The Gold Rooster play "ViaVrwn. Ran W.

A few new records will bring 'hours
of new pleasuie from the old phono-

graph. If you have no machine buy
one now. These prices are as low
as the quality will permit

Wireless," will be presented Satur M., and as grounds for his contest,
he alleges that said Ray M. Hodge

first of the week from Bellingham,
where he spent the winter.

L. Nichols and Will McCormick

shipped two mixed cars of stock

from Redmond to Portland the last
of the week.

The Redmond Spokesman has

been purchased by W. M. Pettigrew,
who was employed by the Journal
for a time last fall.

A chicken pie dinner is announced
at the parlors of the Methodist
Chruch Saturday evening of this
week. Prices 25 and 35 cents.

The Eastern Oregon Banking
company will report approaching
storrm to the stockmen in the
Shaniko country, according to a re-

port from Supervisor Ross.

There will be a meeting Saturday
afternoon of this, week at the Com-

mercial Club rooms, of all those
who are interested in the old Prine-
ville cemetery. Matters of vital
im ortance concerning the cemetery
will be considered. You are urged

day and Sunday. This is by far
the most sensational picture shown
here in some time. Touched in the
picture are modern things of the

has wholly abandoned said tract of
land for over three years last past;
that he has wholly failed to reside
upon, improve or cultivate said tract
of land as required by law for over
three years last past.

You are, therefore, further noti

daily press, the war in Europe, the
need of America for big guns, a

glimpse in a Pittsburg steel factory, fied that the said allegations will be

12 in. doubts disc, blue label rac, rf . price $1.25 now .......... $1.00
10 in. double disc, blue label ree. reg. price 75c, now .. .55
12 in. double disc, regular records, reg. price $1.00, new .. 80
10 in. double due, regular records, reg. price .65, now ,45
4 minute cylinder record, regular price .50, now 38
2 minute cylinder records, regular price .35, now 25

West Point Cadets at drill, one of taken as confessed, and your entry
the great ships that fly Old Glory,
scenes at Washington, New York

Harbor, Constantinople, and scenes
on and under the ocean. "Via Wire
less" is i big picture and will please

soon under the management of Mrs.

Clark, who is talented in this work.
The play is a comedy, one of the
different kind, and will be given

all who see it.
to be present. Warm spring day3, a tint of green D. P. Adamson & Co.

Prineville,- - Oregon

will be canceled without further
right to be heard, either before
this office or on appeal, if you fail
to file in this office within twenty
days after the fourth publication of
this notice, as shown below, your
answer, under oath, specifically
responding to these allegations of
contest, together with due proof
that you have served a copy of your
answer on the said contestant either
in person or by registered mail.

You should state in your answer
the name of the postoflicc to which
you desire future notices to be sent
to you.

H. Frank Woodcock, Register.
Date of first publication Febru-

ary 3.
Date of second publication Febru-

ary 10.
Date of third publication Febru-

ary 17.
Date of fourth publication Febru-

ary 24.

Shipp & Perry
I Dealers in Lumber, Shingles, Mouldings, Doors, Windows, jijl

on the hills, ami reports of the
first sage rat all combined to em-

phasize the contrast with the ex-

treme weather which prevailed a
month ag). A great change has
come over the livestock situation.
There is no more talk about high
priced hay, and if the present open
weather prevails for two or three
weeks, the feeding season will be
over for most of the stockmen.
Roads that were frozen and covered
with snuw have become dry, and
cars create considerable dust on
them. Trains arrive on time, and

everything is assuming normal con-

ditions again.

Prayer meeting every Wednesday
evening at the Christian Church.
You can not spend a more profitable
time any where. All the regular
services next Sunday. Subjects,
"The Greatest Work in the World,"
"Noah's Ark and the Church." The

great Bible School meets at 10 a. m.

sharp Communion at 11, Christian
Endeavor at 6:1)0 and preaching at
7:30p.m. There is oom if you!

for the Ladies' Annex. Watch for
the date.

George J. Brown reports water
(')') feet deep in a well less than 100

feet in depth on his place near t lat
of John Sundquist's which was re-

ported in the Journal last week. He
also reports the clay formation that
is discovered in this locality before
the artesian flow is discovered.

The death of E. H. Wakefield,
who. was well known in this part of
the state, occured in Arizona some
time ago.' Mr. Wakefield was alone
at the time of his death, and the
body was'liscovered some time later
where he'had been prospecting.' He-wa-s

85 years of age, and had re-

latives in this city and in The Dalles.

Attorney General Brown rendered
a "decision on Tuesday, that three
fifths of trie residents of Jefferson
county W'l'ukl be required to sign
a petition,. before the removal of
Uie c'mnt.y could be placed on

tfw i'.'.u i t'li' November election.
At t -

i ij )) the same percentage
if v.), .', ilrl required

V.. j i.y, would carry.

Glans, Paints end Oils, Kuberoid Roofing, Ornamental Funding,

Saturday and
Sunday

FEB. 26 and 27

Gail Kane and Bruce McRae
in the

Five-Ac- t Gold Rooster Play

VIA

WIRELESS
A gripping story of disaster

at sea and intrigue ashore
from the play by

Winchell Smith and
Paul Armstrong

Two Other Reels

LYRIC THEATRE
"The Reel Playhouse"

25c and 15c Children

to the cluKHifled nils onNow turn
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A Dollar in the Bank
I take orders for Men's

Made-to-Measur- e.

SUITS
Cleaning, Pressing and
Tailoring promptly done.
I also buy Misfit Clothing.

W. H. KEEHN

Is worth two in the hand, because it is safer.
- It soon grows and begins to work for you.

We pay 4 per cent interest on time deposits.
.

H'HII In llall)lllllllMIHIWIlliilHil'rllll'l t iilj LUI

Crook County Bank. Prineville, Or.
come early.


